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2ccep't lhe sincere expression of our gratitude and aymI am, dear sir, yours very sincerely,

patlly,

PRIBCILLA McL.t.nEl'f, President.

.J. S. .lliLt., Esq.

'.
A VIGNON,

Dec.

12,

1868.

Dua MADAM : F•w lbin~s could be more gratityillg
1to me than the letter with W htcb I have boon honored
· :by you tLDd your committee, and I beg you to accept an'd
•to cmvey to the committee my warmest acknowledg..

.·iDe•ta.

i

'()fall my recolle<'tions connected with the House ot
'Commons, that or my ba'Y1.ns- bad tbe honor or being
the flrat to make the cllrlm ot women to the suffrage a
parliamentary qoesUon is tho most grautying, as 1 believe tt to have been the most important. pnblic service
that circumstances m a1e it in m y power to render.
This is now a tbin,:c accomplished, and tho cause bas a
suffiote~t

number of supporters among the be•t men in

partial, apply in~ equally to all citizens, or ellber sex, or
or whatever race.
Fourth -As oil experience batb sbowu tb&t Lhe ricb
cannot be trusted t.O make laws tor 1.ho poor, nor oue rnee
to legislate for another, so m'ln is not quslttled and cannot be trusted to make laws for woman ; and, thtrerore.
in order lb&t &lg:.ws shall be impartial &nd equally bene.
ftcial to all, tn~re Bhoullt bo no clal!'s legislation, nor one
sex be allowed to ma.ke lMYS for the other, but t.bot all
should take part io the eleclions and through officers of
their choice have a voice m milking the laws hy whicb
they are to be governed.
Fi!Jh-AB woman-especially aa moLber, wife and
~idow-bae sutiered great inju&tice and cruelty, from
the laws made by man, therefore, tt is of the b lghf'Bt im·
parlance tbal tbc ballot sbould be placed immedia!A>ly in
ber bands, ns th o only !i&teguard aga.tnst unjust a:nd cruel

la.wa.

Six!h.-Uotil the wol'd male ~ball be stricken from every
contttitution In tho land, and the conditions of ~uft'rage
become impartial and universal, in tho broadest Hense,
te1Ugent women of the country to give their moral su~
so a.s to Jnolude both sexes, we must n ot expecL, and
port to the men who are engaged in urgicg tbetr claims,
cannot have 1rue peace, hnrmony ODd prosperity.
.and to open tb~ minds of the .lese intelUgent to the fiK"t
Sevenlh-Bolieving, also, &bat tbe enrorcemont of the
.tbal po IItical freedom is Lhe only ell'ec~ual remedy Cor
principles enunciated in lbl.a " Dodaration of Prioclthe evils which most women are conscione tb&t women
!'les"
Is or vital importance to the welf&re of the Ra·
~uffer. Wilatever power I may have to promote thia
public, :1nd absolutely necessary tor the pres~uti ou of
,cause outside the House of Commons , I shall not fail to
our liberties; therefore, ta order to ttecure ·• Equal
<exert to tlte uf'r9.ost.
Rights," we have organized tbie Association, not aa a
Yo11r exproeslon of sympathy with my feflings , and
distinct pohticol party. but boping that we sball in a
;approbation of my condllct on &he subject of the Ja.
short. time become sufficiently powerful to control both
male• atrocities, are peculisrly grateful to me, tor it baa the Uemocrattc and republican parttee and fore~ a recogobeon wit3 especial sorrow that I have seen so many wo- nition by each, pledging ourselvoa &bat we will sue_
men cold and unmoved at tbc tccitals or uuft'erings which
lain no person for &ny omce no~ clearly pledged to
it migbt bsve beeu supposed "fOUld &tleast bave aroused
Woman l::ulfrage ; and reeemng the rlgb~ in case of
l!ome womanly ptty and gencroue tndigoatlon ~Jgamst ·
failure t.o ac~ompliab our object in th-ts manner, to orthe perpetratora. It is pcc:nllarly among women, who
ganize an Equal Rights party, and commence separate
are not :~.ware that it is their duty to use their inteUi·
poUtical oclion.
gence on mAtters of politic3, that the severettt condom·
The following committee was appointed to
nation ol Mr. Eyre and hie iDstru.menta sbould have
bee!l found ; for U such women had possessed tho report at the next mee!ing :
warmth of bent which all women ought to have, their
Mrs. E. V. BIU'us, Mrs. M. H. Leavil!, Mr.
:1eeliU4:8 would have revolted at 'be tortures inflict. Geo. Kates, Mr. Peter H. Clark, Mrs. JcnnifCl·,
ed, aud th•Y would have cooalderod Ule reuooingo by
Mrs. S. Barnes, Dr. J. Wadsworth.
"'bicb Lhese were attempted l o be paili&ted aa beyond
their province. As it is, tho conduct of so mauy among
them hae n11orded one more evidence that tl e renunciaSOROSJS.
tion or mae:-uline intelUgenre gives no security for wo.
manly kll>dneu.
From the New York World of Jan. 5.
I am, dE-ar Madam, very aineercly youre,
~~ .
J . 8. MILL.
BEFORT ON HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS.
~In>. IIJcLADRJ<N. Ncwinqton Houae, Edingburgb.
The following report of lbe Commlltee of HosJ>lt:lls in
this and other st,tee, was read by Dr. Anna Dinsmore.
Tbe 1lrst regular mee!ing of the Committee on Hoepltale
EqUAL RI(}UTS TN OHIO.
and Asylums was htJd at the residence: o f Dr. Anna
Dinsmore, 163 West Twonty.flrst street.. on Satnrday.
'l'BE friends of Equal Rights in Cincinnati December 17. at 4 p.m. The name• or Mrs. C. B. Wilbur
have, during the pnst month, organized them- and Mrs. Horace Greeley wore adde d to the u~t or mem •
ben. In ordor to fariUtate the work ot mvestigaUon and
selves inlo n society. The following is their
rapid gatbt!ring o ! B'at.istice, each member present vol·
DECLARATION OF I'RINCIPLES.
unteered to e:r.plore cert.ain localities at onl"e, ancl re·
Tho results
Fir.bt-Tbie organization Bh\11 be known &e the Ohio vort to Lhe Cbalrman as soon as po~ible .
thus
far are as follows: Ia New York city, expectant
!;tate Equal Rigblo Aosoclation.
mothers
ont
of
wodlock
aro
admitted.
f"'ratullously
into
StJC(Iftd-Wc bold that aJl ponona-male and femalenro ~ndowed in their .;reshon with the rtgbt of lite and but few institutious. 'Ihe obstt"l.rtCll W1rd or Bellevue
Ha nttendaut blessings, viz.: Liberty, the profits of Hospital i8 opeu to t.ben1, aod upoo. leaving. if tb~y do
whatever their minds conceive or hands produce, and not dea1re to take tneir l>abee, the little or.e.i 8.1-e tl"BDstbe tree rxcrdsc of n.U their facultaca o.nd powers, not ferred to Ward•e Island to be cared for and wet-uorscd by
mothers as much dis.;rat~~d as tbeil" own, anj porcilanl.!e
lotringing upon tbe same inherent rlghh of others.
TAird-But.. a8 these natural rights, b y the usurpations far more wicked. At a suitabb aao the children nre
af tyrants, and tho establlstunent or unjust, cruel and taugbt trades, ~be girls as well as the boys, a nd It not
claimed by their mnthors they are, as soon as capable
'(\p~reaslve governments, have been in all agea and aU
conntries, 1rampled u~oo, curtailed, or entiroly wilb- Bent oot to earn their livelihood\ A larg<! prQportion,
lheld from the mllny and confined to a favored few ; and bowaver, die in early infancy. Two or UJ.ree years ago
this beinftslso the cue tn regard to the mother country, 90 to 95 per cent of tho enUre number ofinfaut:s (a vema-·
our forefathers, smarting under oppression, and COD· ing, I believe, some 3t 0 in the ward!!,) died ir. their jir1!
rei\ing and daring to maintain their rights, inaugurated a y~ar, but. this excessive mortality has bcca materi!l.lly
euc.:essful Revolution, and cst.lbliabed our government, 1esaenec1 by the employD.lPDt •)f so.ne ftfty wet-norseH
"'irtua1Jy upon tbe inherent and inalienable rights or hu- In the year 1807 the rato c,f mortality had d.;,creaied to
manity; ~ut tltey, donbUess, startlecl at theirowo temer· 70 per ceut. Tlle Com,nis.:K)ners ot Cbaritics auU Cor·
ity, in making such a sweeping innovation upon all other rection are now erect:mll a p ublic ho!:.piUl t or those
J:Overomenta in exi.etence, failed lo carry out their own motherless babes on R _m dall's Island. When complete,\
beautifully f.xpressed declarations ; and, in direct con- their old quarters on Ward's Island will be v.&cat.ed.
The hospital :wd inliruu•.ry lor women aud cbildreu.
diet therewith, es\;lblisbe;l or permitted sla>/ery-" the
sum or all villanieA,'' and wor"t form ot· despoLism ; Bituated on 8eei)J;ld avenue ncar Eight st. eet, Dr~. Elizaand farther, tber also politically Jgnored the ~xistence beth and Emily Blackwell iu ohar.._.e, admit married woof woman. not illlowiti.g her the right of saft'rage, or any men for acco.J.chmeot gratuitously i1 unaole to pay, v.llo
voice in their !?Veromant. We, therefore, as American are tnown to have been heretofore respectable. Noprocitizous, bellenng tbst all jus~ governmeuta are founded viaion 18 made !or tbe b-.bee.
he Cbtld'o Nuraery aud Hoapila4 on Fifty first street,
upon the consent ot the tifOVerned,. and that an r ltizenaftre ent!Ued to all &betr natural rights; llmong wbich we d n ita unmarried women, if t.l!ey can comply wU.h the
me, viz., 120 in advance tor the oouftnement fee, and
include Lhe rl.rbt of Bulftage, claim aM demand that tbe
bsllot should be giv~n to woman ; ana~ not only eo, bnt '1 e filUm of $5 p«r Week. prior to and euc.ceecling p&l'rien& efi"Jrt; i1 d1eposed, she cJn c.lntJel this Uebt b;v
\bat all qnalitl.cntions in l'C~rd to eufr~gc, abaU bo im·
the Bouse of Commons to carry on as mueb of the con.
test as can be conducted there. It remains for the tn-

wet-nursing lbree moullls for Lhe benefit of Lhe instltu.
tion.
Tbe babes are cared for at a cbarge ot $10 per montb.
The Woman's Hospital, on Forty;;ni·uth street and
F.>urth avenue, bas no lying-in-department The Lyin£"
in-Hospital, No. 86 Manon street. admtts only suoh women as can bring good references o.nd a marriage certt.fl·

care.
lu Philadelphia, Blackiy Almhouae offers the princJple
refuge for unm:uried mothers not able te pay for pr1vate1
accom!bodatioo. Tbe Womllll'sHospital of Pbiladelpbla
declines to receive them on any terms.

In Providence, Pittsburg, and C!:lt cago the almshouse
are tho only shelter provided 1or indigent, or deserled
unfOrtunates. Iu Detroit a few ladies have made some
effort to found a home for tho abandoned babes, but as
yet w!tb but limited succeso Massoclmsetts has taken tho initl9.th·e in endeavoring
to 1ound -. destrable home tor these poor walts and with
an encooragiDg derree or suc~ess. The enterprise ts
sW l young &nd ol limited capaci~y. but the results Lhuli
far have been even more sal.lsfactory than the incorpon. •
tors bad dared to hope.
Through Prof888or Freeman Sprout Cook. of theN. E.
F. Medical Colle~(\. I lelr:led the following particul~P•

concerning it ; Tbe Institution 13 known as the Massa·
cbuset!B Infant Asylum. It W.s Incorporated May 15 ,
1867, by the L ogislatnrft of Massachusetts, u for the pur..
pose or assisting and provldi.ng !'or deserted and dosti·
tote infant children.'' It docs no~ wish to b e considered·
a ronndUng h ospital, and differs from them in tho fact
that it does not receive all infanta who may be prc.Mented .
but reserves the rtgbt of entree to snclt chJldreu aa may
in Lheir judgment bavo a stronger o• u:.ore rlgblful
claim upon Lheir cbBrity. It dilfere also iu Lhe fact of
limiting, the obildrun under one rcof, not dt.sJgning to
aggregale more than thirty together, at one time. They
dl\'lde Lhe cbildren wbom !bey deaii:Il to serve Into thr"
cla11e1 ~ 1... Foundltng11 whose parents arc unknown ; "
2. t. Inftlnta desorted by their known parents, or lelt
orphans ;" 3. u Infant children, w:toea moLhers art
unable to support them entirely, but who can 'as~ls&
eltber in caring or providing for Ulem." Tbey dcsigu
engaging bcaltby wet-nurses for tho babes to such erleut
as they mm, but do not expect to provide each babe
with a eopant" one, Tb.ey propose as J3St ns possible to
8CDd the children out to nurse, and get them Jnto families
eiLher by adopUou or pnying tbeir board, .. Is the
castom in France and ScoUand and to some extent. in
England and Ireland. This home 1s 1locatod to Dorchester, quito near Boston, and is supported by subscrlp·
tton and donations. An annual subscription or 13 entitles d person to membership wltb a rigb t ol ,·oting in
its meetings. A 6Ubscription of $50 constitutes a life
member, or whom several ba.veboenobtatned. Another
clRs1 or subscribers paying lese thin 13 per year, aro
called helper&. Tbc ftl'st bJbo wa.s brongh~ to Lbe home
on the 18th April, 1867, sin ce which time fourteen have
bl'en admitt-ed betweeu t.be agee ot five weeks and sb
teen months. Ont of .rtWs numbE"r et:r. were brought by
the m others tt.nd ~oren to the asylum. or the remaining
P.igbt, one i8 the child of a wet nurse, the others hboring
servants. Wben bron~ bl t o the establishment most ofthe children ~::ave luge evidence of neglect, some were
sutf.Jring from w.mt of nourisbmont. and all sutft!rin~
IB()re or lc~s irom various milidiee.
Only one iofant
has been discharged, &ld of the thirteen remaining at
tbe house, eicvcn are nm·sJng from the botUe, four b.ki~g malk alone, antl throe takilig wholt or barley groal.H
mixod witll it. AU are thriving. 'l'O.e bouse cout:lins
tour nurseries and a day nursery. Each bed ia arranged
ror 1oar children and 1L nur:ie. Trinity Church furnished
the d&y nursery, King Chapel turoished one, the .\rltng.
ton etre;,t Church, !JedJord street Church. and tbe Catholics of Boston etch one. Dr. Putnam's society in Rox•
bury, I'Urntshed the m'trons room :Dr. T!lomz>son'A
soo!ety at Jam~t ca Plain, the kitchen : tbc diniu~ roo'll
and nurses' room by Klng's Chapel, nnd tho 1aun<lry by
contributions in t:ambrJdat! ; otber part.a of the
hoHse by contribuuons lrol.ll cli.ft'~ront eociotie" and fmUvhlu 1le. 1'J.ey have r eceived 1:1omo 110,0;)(), and have
between $4,000 and f5,000 on b:10d.
Some twenty
lad •ee and tbree or four genUemen :~re enrolled a ~ directots. l'bc admlttlng committee contains tho names
ol· three persons-two ladies and one gentleman. There ·
are two attending and tbl ee cooeult.lng physiclans, t\\·o
or whom are ladies. Tbe President is Dr. S:unuel cabot ol Boston, a gen~loman r&llklng higb iu tho profeseion of medicine and wortby of a larg lace in tbe coD..
ftt.e.1ce ottile ttublic.
We llhould be very thankful to this ne little sleP
in the rigbt direction, and pny earoeatly ro ta euccese,
yet we eotn buL reahz' the '\ThlJe, and ~m:t its i o:lde·
Ul.CJ' to meet tho reqotramcots of Lhc cause it espouse:.•
4

S8
Tile 'fKJ IIIDlled obeck upon the growiDg crime of 1D• tbe exhibition by the eoroner now prompta the Phlladel·
fanUcldo whlcll thl.o "moU movement would be copable phia papers to urge some legislative a.ctton wbi<-b wUI
of exercllltns;:', must awaken euneat convlctions in tbs tend to lessen the olaugh tor or cblldreo by their motbers.
bNrl or every true wo:nan that tbere is a field of_labor
opening up to her from which abe cannot recode wltbout
ENGLl!iH CORRESPONDENCE.
outraging both consciflnce and womanhood. When we
think or the despslr that moot slnll: deep into I he sonl-.or
an erring woman in bcr duk hour or trial, as the stern
MAMCliESTEn, Dec. .flltb, 1868.
b1nd fa.et forces tt•elf with chilling Intensity npon he r
TB£ address to Mr. Gladstone on his r•jection
aplrit. that the oabe she· ba:a passed t.brongh such over·
by the constituency of sonlb-cast Lancashire,
whelming &~;ony to evolve will be to her but the passport
of exclaaion from et"ery be&rth and home, fJ;Pm every
friend, trom. every &OChl privilege, from every bonorabJo

po.itioo, we can no Ioncer wonder tb&t the promptings
or materntty are sometimes driven back to their sourcft
-that the brun reels-that the mother ce1aes for a time
to be baman, because of our iobuma.ntty, and that a little Ufe is eo often im.mola.tetl on ita shrine. Where lies
tbe deepest blame ? We hear it urged that if uylumo
were erected for the promiaeuoua admitanceof all infants
preoented, tbe birth of Ulegitlmate children wonld be
l&rf!ely lncreued, I hal the only clfeclnal chccll: upon its
. almoet overwhelming advance lies In wholesome dread
of the penalty-03traciam and lasting diBgnce, This
may in part be true, but not for &.he rcaaona ad.\..nced.
Women u a cla.88 are not so utterly lost to principle an 1
womanly i11atincts aa thle aeaerUon implies. More cbildren might for a time be born, but fewer
would be
etalned with the crimo of abortion. now~bbcome one of
tbe moat prominent demoralizing fe•turea in American
life. The poor unfortunate e&ndldate for motberhood
nearly &!way~ graop e& gcrly for this supposed Immunity
from goUt-In ber ~~~Dorancs manklng God th&t deliverance from tangible proof of her mi!tortune or etn came
wlthoot bloodohed, and tbat abe lo lrec to recommenC6
life without the dreoded mU!stone about her neck. Wo
believe that the organization of wen conducted inat.itotiona tor the reception of babes born alive would material:y leaocn the crime of l.nfantlclde, by rendering It poe·
olhle for young mothers oul of wedlccll: to resume their
place in soclety, and to command reputable employment
~·hen oeed.ad-and aU unmarried mothers are not In·
eluded In the class needing to labor I need not remind
yon. The most advantageous manner of condu~ting such
lnetltuUone is a m&tter for serious considention and
mqcll deliberate thought. but with a knowledge or the
cau101 th&t have modlfted thclrusctulnessln other countrl-promlneut amon~ which is the toe close aggregation of the little betnge and a vicious system of wet·
nuralng-we can scarcely fall to nold many u not most
of their errot'll, Women In the IOWOit scale or human
lire, thoroughly unprincipled and mucb. dtseaecd, not
untroquently act In the e&poclty or temporary mothers,
and thus contaminate every mental, moral, and pbyslcal
development of tbo child. In our next report I shall
hopt' to prceent you a reliable account or the dJireren t
JOUDdllng hoopll&lsln Europe, and the principles upon
whlcll they are conducted, together wltb auch plan or
plan.l u tbe committee as a whole may d•slre to bring
forward with the rlew of rendering our work thorough ty
practical.

.Jw.

I cannot clos~ without saying.,. singl e word more on
the crime or abortion, now so frightfully prevalent. and
to ull: yon each ond severally to stretch out a h elping,
&&v!ng h&nd In tbla direction, that I ta snpprcllllion may

to some extent at least be aocompll.ohed. It ls only
through iJtDorance that i' baa become eoeh a wide-spread
evil. But few women, even among the educated and Jn.
telllgent, rer.Uze tbat the embryo child l.o Imbued with
the lile element prior to the moment when Its physical
movements become ooneciooa to bet. No greater erwr
exia&a ; if llfetess, tt could no more become developed
into tbe hungry, breathing child, than could the U!ele18
eeedof a plant or !lower spring up and ultlmalelybud and
bloseom. The living principle Is tbcre from tbe llrat
moment · of fecundation, and should be fostered and
nouriabed and brought into the world in every instance
that conception tall:ea place- at no period can 11 be Interfered 11J"ith, from the\ flrat to the last moment oc"utra
ulerirv.llfe, without tamperin: with a IUe t.hat God alone
can give.

TBE WOllLD sara: Maeaaobusetts ia shamed, if not
ohoctcd, at the spread or rmticlde In tbot atate and Dr
Blorer and others have done good rcrvtce fn ~usJng th~
moral sense of the State to a common crime, which Je
rut cont!nlng tbe BOle Increase in population to the
foreign-born and foreign-descended cltlzeno of Massachuoetta. PhU&delphillo alumed at the lncreooe or lDfaDUclde lD th&t city, the otatistlco or the year 1868,
ohowlng 9{ cueo or <bJJd-mnrder .,alDM 66ln 1667. or
theae, the cue of aUO{fed lnlantlclde hr Heeter Vaugb&n
Ia tbe only one which attnctcd public attention, though

which I mentioned last week, was Higned by
above four thousand women ol the country and
presented a few days ago.
Mr. J. S Mill's absence in lbo new Parliament will be n great loss to our cause in the
legislature, but we have liis r.onstant counsel
and sid in our ngitation. In an article in the
Revue des Dcu:t Mondes, on the English elections, a letter from Mr. Mill bl\8 been pnblishe(l
in which be ascribes his defeat to three circumstances. 1. The greater skill of his.opponents,
which was only to be expected, since the operationa of a business man in his own interest~! sre
likely to be better arranged than those of a
committee of, amateurs. 2. The large amount
of money at lbe dispo~al of the Conservatives,
while the liberals were compelled to maintain
the most rigid economy. 3. Tbe hostility of
the vestrymen and other local notabtlities who
were displeased by his attem p~ to q~form the
municipal gov;emment of the metropolis. Mr.
Mill adda that he bas little cause to lament his
defeat, seeing the success of the Liberal party
generally. Moreover, it is more to his taste to
exercise his influence as a writer than as n member of Parliament.
MiBB Carpenter bas arrived in Bomba)', and a
committee of native gentlemen bas been appointed to assist her in promoting the education
of women. This C().()peration of the betl<!r
class of natives is a very hopeful feature in her
enterprise. A relative of Miss Carpenter's, who
went to see her oft', when she was leaving England, was struck with the number of parties assembled at the railway station for the s!Wle object. Some of her first greetings on Jandiug at
Bombay were from native gentlemen, and now
they are activeiy assisting her in her work on
behalf of their wives and daughters. She bas
decided on remaining in that city, and the government. has gladly u.ccepted an offer she bas
made of her services in connection with the new
NorD181 Schools for women. The native press
bas also welcomed her 'l'ery warmly. She was
to explain her views at a J~e public meeting to
be held in Bombay on the afternoon of lb~ day
on which the mail left.
Yon will be pleased to learn that twelve of onr
new ministers of state, with the Lord Chancellor at the bead c>f them, are favorable to the
property rigbta of married 'lromen. Commit.
tees in support of Mr. Shaw Lefevre's bill are
being formed in the principal town•, and they
will sot to work next month in readiness for the
meeting of Parliament, which iH to take place
on the 11th of February.
Our new cabinet minister, the Right Honorable John Bright., who is President of the Board
of Trade, is such a favorite on your side of the
water, that I think you will be interested in
the following bita of Windsor gossip, on ''the
very best autholity," respecting ]tim and his
''Chief":
The Queen's private reception of her new
Prime MinisLer was so gracious, so kmd, even
so a.tfectwTUlte was the word used, as to onrwbelm
him with feeling8 of the warmest gratitude.
Nothing could have more lightened his recent
toils, or cheered him more thoroughly in the

happily few difliJulties be bas had to contend.
with in forming the administration. We understand that on Mr. Gladstone mentionit~g to her
Majesty that be intended, with her permisHion,
to otfer a seatjn the cabinet to·the me01'ber for
Birmingham, the Queen said it would afford her
th e greatest sRtisfaction if Mr. Bright should
consent to serve the crown-that she bad read
his speeches with great vleasure, and t.b at she
was under the gnalcst obligation to him for tbe
many kind words he bnd spoken of her, especially for a speech he maitc about two years ago,
in a great mueting in St. JRmes's Hall, whe:t
1\lr. Ayrton. cast some r eproach upon her for
Jiving so long in retirement ani! neglecting what
be t<-rmeit her duties to" society. ~h. Bright
had then warmly vindicat<-d her, nnd said that
" the Queen, who had the humane t<-ndemess to
nurture in her breast a noble ·Sorrow, was not the
wo:man to be wanting in regard or affectit•n for
her people." When Mr. Bright went to Wmdsor to take the oaths ol office, the Queen showei
her delicate conHiuera lion for him in a very
marked way. She sent Mr. Helps, the Clerk to
the Privy Council, to assure him that if it was
more agreeable to his feelings to omit the ceremony of kneeling or kissing banda, be was
qnite at liberty to do so. Mr. Bright availed
himself ot this permission, and was kindly and
cOrdlJ lllY received by the Queen who took occasion, iu the most marked IQ&nner, to express
her gratification at meeting him. It was afterwarda intimated to Mr. Bright that the Princess
Royal of Prussia, who is now on a visit with her
mother, bad expresacd a desire that he should
be presented to her. This was done, and the
Princess heartily assured Mr. Bright that she
greatly deairecl to be acquainted with him-that
she herself and all the members of the royal
family were greatly indebted to him for the
way in which he bad spoken of their mother.
She herself, she said, bad rend all his speeches,
and was very much pleased to see him. Mr.
Bright replied in very graceful terms, and said
if her Royal Highness would permit him, he
would telll!.er what the late Mr. Buchanan, the
American Minister, when last in London, 88id
of her to him-" that wherever the Crown Princess went she shod sunshine over all her path.' ,
Mr. Bright was much gratified with the cordial
reception and the genial greetings he recei vcd
at Windsor.
The Princess Royal, as they still call her, is,
to use a homely phnule, he~ father's own daughter in her sympathies with liberality and human
progreBB in the highest sense of the term. She
is interested in the Woman Question, and bas
advanced views upon it as well as on social,
educational and theological subjects. I may
mention, in connection with this lost subject, the telegram forwarded lately from Wmdaor during the centenary celebmtion of the
birth of Schliermacber, which occurree during
the present visit of the Crown Princess and her
husband to th<i Ql\een. In all the capitals and
Universities of Germany this bi.J.ihday, Novemb er 21st, bas been ·celebrated by speeches,
liturgies and the performance of sacred music.
The solemnities originated with the moderete
Liueral party. At the Berlin meeting many
qf the most renowned follow~rs of Scbliermacber o.ssemblod from all parts of Germany
to address a numerous and select audience on
the merits of their spiritual predecessor. Tbe
following is the telegtam sent to the Burgomaster and Town Council of Berlin on the 21st nit. :
u Away trom home we deaire to give the Burgomaster
and Town CouncU a prool of out l!ympathy In the c<~le.

